Boards that govern South Carolina publicly-supported educational institutions (career and technology centers, special schools, and county boards of education) have a source for information and training through membership in the South Carolina School Boards Association.

As an Affiliate member, board members have access to resources to assist in their governance and leadership roles to ensure high levels of student achievement.

The $425 a year membership fee allows members access to training, consultant and subscription services, and self-insured programs for workers’ compensation and property and casualty.

Don’t miss a thing by joining or renewing your board membership today.

Remit payment by either ...
- mailing a check to the address below, OR
- paying online at scsba.org (click on “scsba” tab and choose “partner with us,” then “affiliate” from the drop-down menus)

Please note that in order to ensure your board members and staff receive timely information, we must have an accurate contact list.

South Carolina School Boards Association
Office of Leadership Development
111 Research Drive
Columbia, SC 29203

$425 membership package includes for each board member ...
- promotional materials of SCSBA statewide training workshops
- subscriptions to SCSBA publications including the popular electronic news clipping service featuring education and political news stories in SC daily newspapers, the electronic Focus newsletter, Legislative Update, and other special issue publications.
- participation in the SCSBA Boardmanship Institute providing credits to board members attending statewide training workshops
- service awards

Each board receives ...
- gift for new Affiliates
- directory listing on the SCSBA website
- directory listing in the annual convention program
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